After Horace Wells' disappointing demonstration of nitrous oxide anaesthesia at the Massachusetts General Hospital in 1845, the use of nitrous oxide was largely confined to public demonstrations and entertainment. Gardner Quincy Colton, having stimulated Wells to introduce nitrous oxide anaesthesia, continued to lecture and demonstrate the inhalation of the gas. He manufactured nitrous oxide by heating ammonium nitrate, passing the gas through the series of washing jars to a gasometer, an apparatus attributed to Sprague of Boston.
Colton was responsible for encouraging the reintroduction of nitrous oxide anaesthesia by a dentist named Dunham in New Britain in 1862 and although Samuel Rymer conducted some brief trials in London in 1863, Europe did not see the establishment of nitrous oxide anaesthesia until 1867 when Colton travelled to Paris. This was the year of the 4th International Exhibition and the First International Congress of Medicine, both held in Paris, where he demonstrated his nitrous oxide apparatus and soon gained the enthusiasm of Dr T W Evans, an American dentist who conducted a lucrative and fashionable practice in that city.
Evans had soon performed 1000 anaesthetics using nitrous oxide and in March 1868 took his technique to England, setting up the Sprague's generator at the Langham Hotel. He filled large India-rubber bags with nitrous oxide and took these to a number of demonstrations, the patient inhaling the gas through a tube several feet long with an ebonite mouthpiece.
Anaesthesia and Intensive Care. Vol. 21, No. I, February, 1993 While there were a number of opponents to nitrous oxide anaesthesia in Britain, two observers at Evans' demonstrations, 10seph Clover and Alfred Coleman, became strong advocates. Clover realised that his chloroform apparatus with a large reservoir bag could easily be adapted for administration of nitrous oxide.
In 1867 nitrous oxide became available commercially as compressed gas in metal cylinders, making it accessible to many more anaesthetists. In early 1870 cylinders containing liquid nitrous oxide became available on a large scale. Coxeter and Son used refillable cylinders and charged anaesthetists three pence per gallon. By 1873 10hnson Bros of New York were supplying similar cylinders to the American market.
The cover picture shows the apparatus which was commonly used for nitrous oxide administration, especially for dental anaesthesia, from 1870 through to the turn of the century. The cylinders are labelled "Protoxide of Nitrogen" and are connected by a simple needle valve and rubber tube to Cattlin's Bag, named after William Cattlin who was a dentist in Brighton, England. Flow of gas to the bag is controlled by a circular valve cap with spikes operated by the sole of the anaesthetist's shoe.
Gas passes from the bag to Clover's two-way stop-cock and Clover's facepiece or mask. Clover's mask originally consisted of soft sheet lead with rubber edging and two ivory valves, one inspiratory and one expiratory. The mask in the picture is a later version dating from around 1880 and made of sheet metal with an inflatable rubber pad and one expiratory valve. The two-way stop-cock allows the patient to breathe room air while establishing a snug fit of the mask, after which the lever is moved to connect the mask to the Cattlin's Bag. Air may be administered again as required. In a later development Clover added a rebreathing bag to the mask, to economise on the use of nitrous oxide.
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